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Student Riots Erupt
In B Turkish Cities

ISTANBUL, Turkey (JP) Student demonstrations
erupted in three Turkish cities yesterday against Premier
Adnan Menderes a id bloodshed resulted in clashes with
police.

The government eaeted qu ickly by extending martial law
m Istanbul and Ankara for three
months.

The most violent clash was in
the capital. Ankara, where about
1100 students were injured and un-

-1 confirmed reports said four stu-
dents and a policeman were kdled

| Students and police clashed there
an a melee of clubs and tear gas
’ Demonstrations were more or-
derly in Istanbul, Turkey's largest
jcdy, and at Izmir, site of a big

I North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion base in western Turkey.

| Army tanks, mounted troops
1 and infantry surrounded the

1 walls of Istanbul University,
| where 2000 students started a

j siidown strike. As darkness fell,
i the students sent up chants of
t "liberty'' and "Menderes re-

| sign."
j They said they would stay on
;the campus until the 61-year-old
jPremier quits and until 11 com-

rades they claim fell in Thurs-
day’s riots are returned to them
for martyis’ funerals. They also
'claim 40 of their number are miss-
ing.

The military commanders or-
dered all universities and col-
leges in Istanbul and Ankara
closed until May 2D. But the 2000
students enrolled at Istanbul Uni-
versity ignored the orders and as-
sembled in groups of two and
three on the campus throughout
the day.

The Interior Ministry said only
one student was killed in the out-
break of trouble in Istanbul
Thursday. There have been un-
confirmed reports that more were
killed.

Commit
increase
Ike's Bu get

WASHINGTON i/P)--The pow-j
erful House Appropi it tions Com-1
mlttee yesterday recommended
hundreds of millions of dollars!
more than President Eisenhower
asked for missile-firing subma-
rines, airborne alert readiness
and other military preparations it
deemed urgent.

But in its final form, the $39,-
337,867.000 money bill the com-|
mittee sent to the House was only
$121,967,000 more than Eisenhow-
er’s revamped military budget for
the bookkeeping year staiting on
July 1.

That was because—in redraft-
ing parts of that budget—the com-
mittee lopped off other hundreds
of millions from administration
proposals.

Among other things, the com-
mittee denied 293 million dollars
for another conventionally-pow-
ered aircraft carrier which the
House group said isn’t needed.

The committee'accepted the De-
fense Department’s stand that the
best force is a versatile one em-
bracing missiles, manned bomb-
ers, rocket-shooting subs, carriers!
and other weapons system?. j

It noted but did not argue
-with ■— the Defense Department’s
contentions that while the Rus-
sians may outgun the United
States in long-range missile pow-
er over the next few years, there
-will be no over-all gap in U.S.
power to deter any Soviet attack.

Togolond to Apply
For UN Membership

LOME, Togo (fP) Newly in-
dependent Togoland plans to ap-
ply for U. N. membership soon
with hopes of being admitted in
time to attend the General As-
sembly opening in New Yoik in
September.

Today there are over 900 news-
papers with a combined circula-
tion of over 44 million copies
daily offering advertisers news-
paper run-of-paper color. With
Canada added, over 1000 news-
papers with a combined circula-
tion of over 47 million daily, offer
run-of-paper color.

| PREFABRICATED
I SUBMARINES
M Constructed by

I Morrell's
S 25% discount on ten
m or more delivered
S from 9-12
B AD 8-838!

Sleepy Hollow Hit
By Sorority Scandal

Professor of Male-Female Relations,
lehabod Crane, Feared Murdered

Sleepy Hollow, Pa., April 30—Scandal rocked this little town
just north of State College area today. The disappearance of
Professor Ichabod Crane, a specialist in male-female rela-
tions, brought to light a vicious ring .of men Selling fake
key-shaped sorority pins to independent girls.

The racketeers were telling the girls that the key-shaped
pins would enable them to get men. Police received many
complaints today from girls who had purchased the pins.
Several of the duped coeds said their hair was turning blond,
emblematic of the stereotyped key-shaped sorority pin.

Chief of Police reported more than 10,000 keys had been
distributed to unwary gills. He warned all men to check the
authenticity of the pins before getting pinned or engaged.

Mrs. Crane reported last seeing her husband in the vicinity
of the Zeta Bet«j Tau-McKee Hall Carnival Booth located on
the intramural lotball field. She said he had planned to meet
with Little Auj
all members of 1

The chief sa
gang is known t
cate leader in tn
seen for several

;ie, Big Stud Johnson and Max the Shiv,
his notorious gang.
id all indications pointed to foul play. Crane’s
a have opposed the Headless Bossman, syndi-
e Nittany Valley. The Bossman has not been
days.

Further wo
broadcast every]
the Zeta Beta ]
the intramural 1

rd on the missing Ichabod Crane will be
fifteen minutes from 7 p.m. to midnight at

Fau-McKee Hall Carnival Booth, located on
football field.

Clark Denies
I
Russians Watch
Submarine Tests

Ixecem rUyUiU WASHINGTON ,vpi _ a Soviet
, B

' Itrawler watched the new U. S.
INavy Polaris submarine Gcoige

s vJf IO .Washington conducting tests only
' WASHINGTON (A*) —q ; c k ; CO miles off Long Island, the Navy

, , ~ . , 'disclosed vesterdawClark told congressional pavola l T 4 ,
,

,
. , j , , it made public a photograph ofinvestigators yesterday he fav- the Soviet ship, taken on Tues-ored some songs over others pure- day, as the trawler caused wilh-

ly because he had a knack for de- in a nulc of wheie the submarine
tectmg hits iwas testing out its missile-launch-!

Clark, the record-spinning rave The tiawler wa, ldent,f.ed bvof the younger generation, swore the Navy as the Vega. The pie-i
the prospect of enriching himself ture indicated the Soviet <hip is
by plugging tunes in which he’-about 222 feet long and that it
had a financial stake had nothing' can ics radar
to do with the fare he serves on Since the testing site off Long
his television shows. Island is in international watets.

, The suave, 30-year-old disc the Soviet craft had every legal
jockey, who prefers to call him-'ftsht to be there.
;self an entertainer, conceded that
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a record SAN FRANCISCO t'Pi Thetitled Buttetfly and finally ac- California Supiente Couil yestcr-cepted .>7.000. day—foi the third time—rejected
After four hours on the stand,'a petition for clemency for death-

the subcommittee ordered him to'row author Caryl Chessman,
return for additional quizzing on whose ninth date with death is 1
iMonday morning. Let for 10 am Monday

(DIG THIS QUIZ AND SEE IF YOU STRIKE PAY DIRT*)

"You can’t teach an old dog new tricks” means
(A) better teach him old ones; (B) it’s hard to get
mental agility out of a rheumatic mind; (C) let’s
face it—Pop likes to do the Chai lesion. A□B □ C □

When your roommate
borrows your clothes
without asking, do you
(A) charge him rent? (B)
get a roommate who
isn’t your size? (C) hide
your best clothes?
AD BD CD

When a girl you’re with
puts on lipstick in public,
do you (A) tell her to
Btop? (B) refuse to be
annoyed? (C) wonder if
the stuff’s kissproof?

AD BD CD

If you were advising a
friend on how to pick a
filter cigarette, would you
say, (A) "Pick the one
with thestrongest taste.”
(B) "Get the facts, pal-
then judge for yourself.”
(C) “Pick the one that
claims the most.” '■frit*-\*V* /

AD BD CD

It's a wise smoker who depends on his
own judgment, not opinions of others,
in his choice of cigarettes. That is why

Do Yhu ThinkIbrUurself?

men and women who think for them-
selves usually smoke Viceroy. They’ve
studied the published filter facts; they
know only Viceroy has a thinking man’s
filter. And Viceroy hasrich, full tobacco
flavor—a smoking man’s taste. Change
to Viceroy today!

*lf you checked (B) on three out of four of
these questions—you think for yourself!

Familiar
pnck

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows—
ONLY VICEROY HRS A THINKING MAN’S FILTER—A SMOKING MAN’S TASTE!

C 1 MO,BrvwnAWUHudsmi T«b*ocoCorp.
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Korea to Reform Laws
SEOUL, Korea (/Pi Soi

Korea’s caretaker government
clay began a dean sweep of
pressive laws enacted dining I
nior Piesident Syngman Rln
12-ycar legnne


